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Severe Rheumatic 
Pains Disappear

\

LOCAL NEWSWould Make Margarine 
Take Place of Butter

I Men’s heavy working boots, just the 
thing for fall wear, at Steel’s Shoe 
Store, 519 Main street.

Chalet beginners (new) class tonight. Special rRheumatism depends on an acid which 
flows in the blood, affecting the muscles 
and joints, producing inflammation, stiff
ness and pain. This acid gets into 
blood through some defect in the digest
ive processes, and remains there be- B . ___ .__ .
cause the liver, kidneys and skin are'too Bum RADIO ChestM*. ^ ‘ 
torpid to carry it off. kitchen hard coaL-Consumers Coal

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the old-time Company, sole vendors. ^ t.f.
blood tonic, is very successful in the ... ' *.
treatment of rheumatism. It acts direct- Leave your glasses with us for any 
ly, with purifying effect, on the blood, ; needed repairs. K. W. Epstein & Co., j 
and through the blood on the liver, kid- Opticians. Open evenings. 193 Union 
neys and skin, which it stimulates, and street. t f
at the same time it Improves the digest-

MILK “DIRECT FROM NATURE 
Pure, fresh milk in sterilized bottles— 

Lancaster Dairy Farm, ’phone West 413.

. Bradstreet’s Bulletin says that the very 
high prices far foodstuffs are causing 
more inconvenience than anything else. 
Export demand for butter, cheese and 
eggs is the cause of high prices, and the 
manufacture of oleomargarine might 
very properly be introduced to supply 
the public with a lower-priced substi
tute for butter when that commodity is 
at double the normal * price. Plainly 
labeled as “margerine” and containing 
pure food products only—25 to 38’A per 
cent, creamery butter, and the remaind- 
ed high refined cottonseed oil and beef 
stearine—this article could be retailed 
at less than 30c. a pound, and would be 
a veritable boon to the workingman. 
This substitute would not at all injure 
the farmers’ income, with export demand 
continuing firm. Lgislation might well 
be passed permitting the manufacture of 
margarine, under the usual government 
supervision, in accordance with pure 
food regulations. , ^ .V-"

v>
the ^ «/ > »

b*- »MILK, CREAM AND BUTTER >( 
“Direct from nature’s offerings. 

’Phone West 413, Lancaster Dairy Farm, 
South Bay,

■

Large, Solid Oak Rocker, upholstered in good grade art 
leatherette, has comfortable spring seat. We have a limited 
number of these Rockers at this special price ; £rst come, first 
served.

1
fresh milk’Phone West 413 for pure, 

in sterilized bottles.—Lancaster Dairy 
Farm, South Bay.

“TheOne boy at the front writes: 
Reindeer Coffee was great. No chasing 
around for milk. Ned got Reindeer 
Cocoa, so we have cocoa one meal and 
coffee the next. We heat the water by 
a sterno which we found.”

$5.95Ladies’ high cut laced boots, $5 a pair 
at Steel’s Shoe Store, 519 Main street.

LADIES’ DIAMOND RINGS
We have a few 14K single set diamond 

rings which we offer at $10 each. These 
are finely made and usually sell at about 
$16. Ladies desiring one of these are 
requested to call early as the supply 
is very limited and will quickly sell out. 
We have ottyer diamond rings up to 
$200.—Poyas & Company, where the 
customs jewelry is on sale, 12 King 
square (near Imperial.) 11-18.

Our genial salespeople always send 
customers away pleased, Dut it takes our 
good shoes to keep them in that con
dition.—Wiezel’s Cash Stores, 248-247 
Union street.

One hundred good comfortables yet. 
Calling attention tr a special sale of 
comfortables purchaser, before the ad
vances and going on this week at Dan
iel’s. Sale closes Saturday night. Values 
up to $3 and $3.50 each. Sale prices 
while they last, $2.85 each.

Father Horriscy’s
Father Morriscy’s Remedy for Rheuma
tism, and all Kidney troubles, purely 
vegetable. No Cure—No Pay. AU drug 
stores, Price 60c.

Specialion.
Get Hood’s Sarsaparilla today. Sold 

by all druggists. nSee our large line of Comfy Fireside Chairs and Rockers, 
finished in Golden, Early English and Fumed, upholstered in 
tapestry, leather and pantasote- Priced to' suit every-pocket.

■U
Buy your meats at Campbell’s Meat 

Market, 41 Brussels street. 11-17. ioml news ï

:HARMONY GLEE CLUB NOTICE 
of the members of the V : '< ■

Ladies’ patent laced boots $2.85 a pair 
at Steel’s Shoe Store, 519 Main street.

Ladies’ cosy slippers, suitable for 
Christmas gifts, at Steel’s Shoe Store, 
519 Mai-i street.

Men’s high cut driving boots; special 
values for $4-50 at Steel’s Shoe Store, 
519 Main street.

You should attend the sale of ladies’ 
silk velvet hats for $1 at John K. 
Storey’s, Union street.

NOTICE
Meeting of Railway Freight Handlers 

Union to be hold Sunday, 12th., 2.80 
o’clock. All requested to attend. By 
order of the president.

MAY SOLEMNIZE MARRIAGES
Rev. R. H. W. Pinchett of St. John 

has been registered to solemnize mar
riages.

A meeting . ,, . „
Harmony Glee Club wiU be held at Mc
Donald’s music warehouse on Friday 
night, Nov. 10, at 8.30 o’clock, to con
sider the proposal to éyume rehearsals 
A full attendance is requested.

Why They Crow Then 
Balfour Browne, K.C-, of the Parlia

mentary Bar, teUs the following in Ins 
recently-published “Forty Years at the 
Bir": “There was a legend in existence 
at one time that whenever a lie was told 
a cock crew. The derivation of the tra
dition is obvious. Upon, one occasion 
this legend was being mentioned, and 
some one said: ’If that is so, how do you 
account for the fact that cocks. crow 
mostly about three or four o’clock in the 
morning?’ ‘That’—and the answer is 
ascribed, I do not know whether cor
rectly or not, to Mr. Chamberlain—‘is 
owing to the fact that at that hour the 

\morning papers are being published.’

J. MARCUS 3o Dock StreetSpecial reduction sale of black velvet 
hats at M. R. A’s in all this seasons 
popular shapes will be continued on 
Saturday. - ■ Look For me Electric Sign

FOR ASSOCIATED CHARITIES 
The following amounts of $5 and dp- 

ward have been received by the Associ
ated Charities for year ended Oct 81: 
Civic grant'$225; Mrs. Woodman, $2o; 
Sewing Fund, Trinity church, $85; D.
C. Dawson, $20; Miss L. Murray, Barn
hill, Ewing and Sanford, $5; Miss Mur
ray, F. A. Tilton, Chief Justice McLeod, 
Montreal Drug Co., W. S. Fisher, St. 
John Railway Co., R. P. & W. F. Starr, 
Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd., $10; 
W. H. Thome, J. Russell, E. A. Good
win. Mrs. ’ Silas Alward, Mrs. J. H. 
Thompson, R. W. Frink, Main street 
Baptist church, Leinster street Baptist 
church, St. David’s church, John E. 
Moore, Vassie & Co., Brock A Pater
son, Macaulay Bros. & Co., Mrs. P. W. 
Thomson, A. Gilmour, Waterbury & 
Rising, J. M. Humphrey & Co., O. H. 
Warwick, McClary Mfg. Co, Robertson 
Foster & Smith, Thos. Bell, T. H. Bul
lock, Ready’s Brewing Co, Ltd, Geo. E~|< 
Barbour, $5; in smaller amounts $770.50. 
The above amounts, large and sm:"* »* 
gratefully received by the associ4iun. 
Wm. Toung, treasurer.

11-18. —P*
-t

STORAGE? You'll find every modem 
service in out big new 
storage warehouse at 30 
CHARLOTTE. Priv^ 
or merchants. e'

D. MAGEE’S SON3U 
63 King Street

When Greenfield, Ind, decided to re
place fire horses with a motor truck, 
members of the city council refused to 
sell a team that had done service for 16 
years, and turned them out to pasture.

11-13.

The Climbers Again Tonight
“The Climbers” will be repeated again 

this evening in the Opera House. The 
success attending this fine programme 
last evening would indicate that it will 
be a greater success tonight. Backed by 
the assurance of last night’s success and 
In view of the fact that this evening will 
ue i.muary MgiiU\ lucre should be a 
bumper house. Tomorrow afternoon 
there will be a matinee with only two 
prices, 50c. for lower floor and 25c. for 

! the two balconies. v

St. Rose’s Prizes.
Tonight in St. Rose’s Hall, a commit

tee will meet to draw the prizes in con
nection with the recent patriotic fair.

HUGHES MEN DONotices of Birth». Karnagw and 
Deaths. 60e.

FOR TRENCH WORK 
It is learned that military official 

speak of large vacant fields on the out 
skirts of FairVllle as likely places foi 
trench work. The flats at Courtenay 
Bay are being abandoned as the sand 
Is not Arm enough.

NOT YET ADMIT ITATTENTION !
New York, Nov. 10—Chairman Will- 

cox refuses to concede the election of 
President Wilson.

Just Received 500 Frames and Pic-' 
tores—All Sizes.

Owing to limited space, must sell 
at a tremendous sacrifice, ranging in 
all prices from 50c. up, complete.— 
The St. John Frame and Picture 
Store, Corner Brussels and Exmouth 
streets. In the low rent district. 
Special Low Prices on Oval Frames.

f BIRTHS Monthly—K. Balmain, 50c.; H. F. 
Puddington, two mouths, $20; W. M. 
Angus, $5; W. B. Tennant, $100; Maj
or'A. E. Logie, two months, $6.

Single—L. G. Crosby, $1,000; Re». H. 
B. Armstrong, $5; W. G. Estabrooks, 
$150.

1

TAYLOR—On Nov. 5, to Mr. and 
Mrs. G. B. Taylor, 220 
a son.

Two Killed; Three Injured
Quebec, Nov. JO.—Vlen a crane hoist

ing a load of asbestos broke, falling tn 
the ground, two men were killed and 
three injured last evening at the Mnn- 
ville Asbestos mines, in Asbestos, Rich
mond county.

Bridge street-f PURE, FRESH MILK 
We are prepared to fumish you with 

fresh milk in sterilized bottles, di-pure,
rect from our -own herd of cows for the 

amount; that you are paying- for 
your milk today. Phone West 418, Lan
caster Dairy Farm.

A whetstone and an axe, said to be 
more than 100 years eld, were found 
embedded in the trunk of a tree in San- 

_ , , dusky, O. The tree is known to be 115
For Belgians years old. Edward Smith found the ar-

The school children of Millldge ville, tides in cutting down the tree. It is 
under the direction of Miss Anna Alley, believed the tree once was hollow near 
will hold a sale tomorrow afternoon in the ground and the articles were placed 
the school room; proceeds for the Bel- In the interior foi safe keeping, and that

the tree grew together around them.

sameDEATHS
Formerly Were Pages; 
Now Likely Members

KENNEDY—At Haverhill, Mass., on 
November 10, Mary, youngest daughter 
of. Mrs. Mary Kennedy and the late 
John Kennedy.

Funeral Sunday at two-thirty at late 
residence,. 35 Exmouth street.

McBRIEN—In this city, on the 9th 
Inst., David Hoyt McBrien, aged 
te*n years, leaving father, mother, two 
brothers and two sisters to mourn.

Funeral will take place on Sunday 
next at Upper Golden Grove. Service 
at his late residence, 24 Thome avenue, 
at 10.30 a', m.

COLLINS—On Nov. 8, 1916, John J. 
Collins, youngest son of Mary and the 
late Michael Collins, leaving his mother, 
one brother and two sisters to mourn.

Funeral on Saturday morning at 8.30, 
from his late residence, 41 Lombard 

_______ Street, to Holy Trinity church for re-
’Itÿr.m JK>

CTO
William J. Barnes of Worcester has' 

one of the few remaining United States 
flags antedating 1795, tnade with 18 stars. 
This flag has been handed down in the 
Barnes family for generations, has been 
through two or three Wars and has 
twenty bullet holes in It.

You can do better at Wiezel’s. We 
say so because everybody says so.—Wie
zel’s Cash Stores, 248-247 Union street.

The New York Herald says that if 
James F. Durand and his brother, Cel- 
estin H. Durand, are elected members of 
the New York Stock Exchange at the 

■next meeting of the committee on ad
mission it will be the first time in the 
history of the association that one-time 
employes have been elected to member
ship. V

The Durand brothers entered-the em
ploy of the exchange as “pages” a com- 

They im-

FOR BRITISH RED CROSS 
The sum of $44 has been received by 

Mayor Hayes from St. George’s church. 
West End, for the British Red Cross 
fund.

seven- gian fund.
ESTABLISHED 1W4
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YOUR EYES IfThe Wise 
Housewife 

Prepares for a 
Rainy Day

rparatively few years ago. 
pressed Mr. Carlisle, of the “odd lot” 
firm of Carlisle, Mellick and Company, 
so favorably that he employed them as 
telephone boys on the floor of the ex- 
change. Now, it is said, he-has pur- i 
chased seatj at the board for them.

j !-■ i ;v- >1 0.!
Will appreciate the ease

'■ j •>

and comfort that our 
glasses wilTTCffp.rd them.

ï f .-rT-t

Our work consists of test-

X ‘ > !* ^-I >ass.

Michael Angelo lived today and said that a certain printing process repro
duced his art better than any other, you’d believe him—because Angelo was 
the greatest painter of his time.

Had Studied Humanity 
Little Willie Is blessed with seven 

sisters of a more or less mature age. He 
asked at school to write a short es- 

this is what he

IN MEMORIAL mg eyesight and furnish
ing the proper glasses.Be wise and buy NOW before 

prices advance more. Read this 
list of Special Cash Prices for 
Friday and Saturday :
APPLES that won prizes at last 
week’s show, in baskets, 1-2 
boxes, boxes, barrejs; also by 
the dozen and peck. All vari- 
ties to select from.
FOR BAKING
1 lb. block pure lard........
1-2 lb. cake Baker’s Choco-

»was
say on “girls,” and 
wrote: “Gurls are feminine gender, and 
they wear frocks. They only have 
pocket, which they can’t find. They are 
awfully fond of grown-up fellers, and 

tell when their chins is rough in the 
dark. Some gurls is funny. They will 
’aller and jump in a chair when they see 
a mouse ; but they is awfully strong 
when they gives a little feller like me a 
hiding. Gurls sometimes have nice white 
teeth, and they alius giggles, just to show 
’em. Gu^ls like ftshin’, but not putting 
worms on hooks.”

WEATHERALL—In loving memory 
of Sarah J. Weatherall, who departed 
this life November 10th, 1915.

Gone, but not forgotten.
HUSBAND AND FAMILY.

one |U» Napoleon had said that a certain cannon was the finest type of artil- 
lr lery, you would also have believed this without question — because 

Naopleon was the greatest soldier of his time.

The name of D: BOYAN- 
ER has always stood for 
honesty and fair-dealing.

Ï1

canf
(

îCARDS Of THANKS ■If the world’s greatest living artists were to tell you a certain sound-re- 
lr producing instrument gave the most accurate and faithful replicas of 
their voices, you’d believe them too, wouldn’t you? Well—

Mr. and Mrs. Azor W. Jonah of 
Petitcodiac, N. B., are desirous of thank
ing their many friends for their kind 
sympathy and many letters of condol
ence in their great sorrow in the loss 
of their only son. Private Ernest S. 
Jon 111 of the 26th Battalion, kiUed in ac
tion on Sept. 28.

D. B0YANER21c

20c. TWO STORES :
38 Dock Street !U Charlotte Street

late
1-2 cake Dot Chocolate... 20c. 
Seeded Raisins (small)... 10c. 
SWded Raisins (choice).. 
Seeded Raisins (fancy)
1-4 lb. Cream of Tartar... 15c.
5c. pkge. Cow Soda..........  4c.
50c. Royal Baking Powder, 46c. 
25c. Coleman’s Baking. Pow

der ..................-
Cooking Figs........
1 lb. Large Prunes 
New Lemon Peel...... 23c. lb.
New Orange Peel 
New Citron Peel.
Home-Made Strawberry Pre

in tumblers. .For 20c.
22c.

Mrs. Rebecca Fox of Mellefontainc, 
O., who died at the age of seventy-one, 
said she made more than 500,000 pies in 
thirty years. THEY DO!!! i

13c.
15c.A

V
Jane Todd’s MADAME MELBA SAYS

I wish you to know that I am more than 
delighted with my new Victor records. 

They are wonderful and reproduce 
with that perfection which is 

only possible with the 
Victrola.

ENRICO CARUSO SAYS

l am inded satisfied With my new Victor 
records. They are magnificent and 

I congratulate you on the superb 
reproduction which the 

Victrola gives 
them.

UNBEATABLE VALUES
Friday and 
Saturday 
Specials

The Freshest,Purest and Moèt 
Tempting Chocolates

50c, $1.00, $1.15 and 
$1.90 pkge.

. ^ 21c* 
16c. lb. !

16c.i

25c. lb. 
27c. lb.

iff
JOHN McCORMACK SAYS

THE ROYAL PHARMACY
The Victrola alone of all talking instru

ments achieves a perfect reproduct i or 
of the artist voice. You may be sure 

of it that I would not have en
gaged to make Victor Records 
exclusively till 1938 unless I 

entirely satisfied that

i47 Kin* »*«’••»
-.. — . '..a.* - • -

serves
Strawberry Jam.
CHOICE FRESH TABLE FIGS
in neat wooden drums.... 35c. 
CALIFORNIA PRUNES for 
stewing. New stock, in 5 lb.
sanitary tins...............80c. each
GENERAL LIST
2 pkgs. Lux..........
2 pkgs. Old Dutch.............. 17c*
5 cakes Sunlight Soap.... 21c. 
15c. tin Snap 
25c. tin Quality Cocoa 
Natural Dyied Peas.. 10c. pkge
Pink Salmon.................
Aunt Jemima’s Pancake 

Flour
MacLaren’s Imperial Dessert

Jelly Powder..........
K-Kovah Jelly Squares,

X\

Women’s High Military 
Laced or Buttoned Vel

vet Boots, Goodyear 
Welt, Louis Heel.

Our Week End Price $1.93
Other Lines in Ladies ’ Footwear at.. $2.65, $2.85, $3.50 to $5.35

WE CLAIM TO HAVE THE BEST $5.00 LINE OF MEN’S r 
SHOES IN THE CITY.

(j was
the Instrument repro
ducing them was the 

very best.

i TH* BEST QUALITY AT
A reasonable price

/ ANTONIO scorn SAYS
Never had I imagined that a talking 

machine could give such 
perfect results as 

the Victrola.

17c. LOUISE HOMER SAYS

rhe fidelity with which the quality of 
tone of each artist is reproduced by 

Victor Records as played on the 
Victrola is almost startling.

Genuine Victrolas—$21 to $400. Famous Victor Records, 75c. up

Genuine Victrolas and Victor Records always bear the famous 
Master’s Voice” trade mark

Any ‘‘His Master’s Voice” dealer will be glad to demonstrate for you 
the various style Victrolas and play any music you wish to hear.

What fitting 
Glasses 
Means

Today and Saturday \12*:.$1.98
21c. 1

15c. tin
‘‘His12 l-2c. pkge.

8c. pkge.F 10c. pkge. Selecting a becoming type of 
frame, then ad)vstin8 1* *° hold 
the lenses right and comfort
ably, are an important part of 
the optometrist’s work and re
quires technical skill

But before that comes the high
ly important work of fitting the 
eyes with lenses. Both of these 
fits are necessary. Sharpe’s op
tometrists are unusually com
petent in fitting glas»*»- 
It pays In satisfaction, comfort 
and money to buy glasses here.

Showing expert 
w o rk m a n s hip in 
every feature. Com
fortable and dressy. 
Unexcelled at the 
price.

Lipton’s Jelly Squares,

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE GO., LIMITED12 l-2c. pkge.
Epp’s Prepared Cocoa, 8c. tin 
White Picked Beans...20c. qt. 
10c. bottle Dearborn’s Mint

Sauce ...................
40c. lb. Lipton’s Tea 
24 lb. bag Five Roses.... $1.42
24 lb. bag LaTour.............$1.42
24 lb. bag R- Household.. $1.42 
EDUCATOR WHEAT BRAN 
Try it for muffins.... 20c. pkge 
DOMINICA ORANGES 
Another 25 barrel lot—sweeter 

and better than the last,
27c. doz.

Men’s Gun Metal] 
Calf Laced Boot —
Broad or receding 
toe, either flat or 
medium heel.

18 LENOIR STREET, MONTREAL
5c.;

34c.

DEALERS IN EVERY TOWN AND CITY 
ONE PRICE ' FROM COAST TO COAST 
VICTOR RECORDS — MADE IN CANADA 
LOOK FOR

t* !Vi HIS MASTER’S VOICE 
TRADE MARK

%Extra Good Value at 
$5.00

We Sell Men’s Shoes at $2.65, $2.96 up to $6.00. 
‘‘Where1 the Same Costs Less”

//
“ HIS MASTER’S VOICE” ST. JOHN DEALERS’

No Delivery of Specials Alone L L Sharpe * Son,LEVINE’S TWO SHOE STORES j. a McMillan,
Wholesale Distributors,

Prince William St.
G H. TOWNSHEND PIANO AMDUR & CO„

CO- King Street King St, West St. John
ALLAN’S PHARMACY,

King Sti, West St. JohnGilbert’s Grocery JOHN FRODSHAM,
Royal Hotel, King StJewelers and Optician*,

21 KING ST. : ST. JOHN, N. B,
"WHERE THE SAME COSTS LESS"

I Ql/t Brussels St. 96 Charlotte St.

V *

NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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